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intheextreme
Acting
ErichRedmantellsKateEverettaboutactingin United93
ERTFORDSHIRE-based
actor
ErichRedmanportraysthe
GermanpassengerChristian
Adams in the blockbusterfilm United93,
which tellsthe storyof the eventsot 9/11.
Althoughhe has a German-Russian
background,Erichhas been basedin the
UK for some years.
His impressivelist of creditsincludesa
diverserangeof rolesin moviesincluding
Saving Pivate Ryan and Charlotte Gray
and BritishW classicssuch as Loveiov
and The Knock.
His work has includedappearances
alongsidestarssuch as Tom Hanks,
SandraBullockand Matt Damonand he
has worked with award-winningdirectors
StevenSpielbergand Sir Richard
Attenborough.
His latest role in the controversialUnifed
93 proveda challengingbut exciting
oppodunity.'Many peoplefelt it was too
soon to depictthe eventsof 9/11 in a film,
to the ooint wheresome American
theatresactuallypulledthe trailer.When
the film came out it was to universally
positivereviewsand the public had the
opportunityto watch it and see how
tastefullythe storyhad been told.

'IfeT in louewithAbbots
Langley
for thesimplicityof
thepeacefulenuironment,
I
freshair andbecause
couldactually
seethesky'
'We had no scriptas such; the storywas
built on the facts we knew from
transcriptsand telephonecallsfrom the
passengers.Each actor also learnedas
much as they could from talkingto their
character'sfamily,from photographs,
videotapes or writtenaccountsand this
inspiredtheir portrayal.
'My characterwas an introveded,
sensitiveguy, who would have
rememberedthe Mogadishuhrlackingof
1977 and probablybelievedthat there
would be a peacefuloutcome.In the film,
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Opposite ErichRedman Above lmagestrom United93

he urgeshisfellowpassengers
to go
alongwith the hijackers
demands,not
realisingthat they neverhad any intention
of landingthe planesafely.'
DirectorPaulGreengrass,
who includes
Bloody Sunday and Bourne Supremacy
amonghis credits.wantedto capture
authenticityand raw emotionfrom his
cast and usedan unusualfilming
technique.The actualhijacksceneis
incrediblyemotiveto watch, and was
40shot in realtime duringgruelling
minutetakes,when a real-sizeAmerican
Airlinesplanewould simulaterealdives
in numerouscuts
and banking,resulting
and bruisesamongthe cast.
As Erichexplains,
the filmingwas
incrediblyintense:'FilmingUnited93 was
a uniqueactingexperiencefor me, and
far more seriousand intensethan most o1
the proJectsI haveworked on. Events
were filmedchronologically
without
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dialogueand much of the actionyou see
is actuallyhappeningto the actors.
Therewas a greatdeal of improvisation
involved.
and quitea few minorinjuries,
but it helpedus to recreatethe traumaof
the passengers.
'The oppoftunityto be involvedin United
93 was incrediblyexcitingfrom an acting
perspective,
but it has made me think
about workingto promotepeace,
perhapsrepresenting
a charityat some
pointin the future.
'ln the meantime,I havebeenworking
hard on two upcomingfilms.The first is
Thelllusionist,a supernaturalromantic
dramastarringEdwardNortonand Rufus
Sewell.The other is TheFlyingDutchman,
which is the fascinatingstory of the cyclisl
and innovatorBrianAubrey,starring
Jonny Lee Miller,BrianCox and Steven
Berkoff.I am also workingon a
documentaryfor the BBC about the

Battleof the Somme.'
With such a busy schedule,Erichlikesto
makethe most of his time at home and
'My work
loveslivingin Hertfordshire:
takes me all overthe world,so I moved
out of Londonto Abbots Langleyfive
yearsago. I fell in lovewith the areafor
the simplicityof the peacefulenvironment,
the freshair and becauseI could actually
see the sky here.I haveto travelto
Londonoften,but I loveto come home
and spendtime enjoyingthe localarea,'

Formore nformation
on United93 v sit
www.united93movie.com
Tofindout moreaboutErichRedman,
vist hiswebsiteon
www.erich
redman.com
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